
BusTechnologyandAlternativeFuelProgram
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Baseline Diesel Bus

StandarddieselbusesselectedfromTransLink'scurrentfleet
havebeenincludedin thetestprogramto establisha
baselinefromwhichthe othertestbuseswill becompared.
Theyare40-footbusesmanufacturedbyNewFlyerin2001.
Althoughthesebusesarenot the latestgenerationof diesel
busesavailableonthe market(whichprovidelower
emissions),theyareamongthe bestperformingdieselbuses
inTransLink'sfleetwith respectto emissions.
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Hybrid Bus: Orion Bus Company Hydrogen + Natural Gas Bus

ThislatestgenerationOrion VII hybrid model includes
the HybriDriveTMserieshybrid propulsion systemfrom
BAE Systems.

These40-foot, low floor compressednatural gas(CNG)
buseswere introduced to the fleet in 1998.Theyhavebeen
retrofitted with CumminsCGasPlusengines.

HowdoesthisHybridbuswork? What isa Hydrogen+ NaturalGasbus?

Thishybridbusispoweredbyanelectricmotor.
Electricityfor themotorisgeneratedbyadieselengineand
regenerativebraking.Thisenergyisstoredin abatterypack.

An HCNGbususesrecycledwastehydrogenthat would
otherwisego intotheatmosphere,combinedwith
compressednaturalgas.
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TRANsLINK IS EXPLORING THE WAVE OF THE..FUTURE
Starting in Septemberof 2005,we're testing and evaluating a variety of different busesthat involve innovative propulsion technologies
and alternative fuels. During the test program,vehicle performance,emissions,noiseand other important factorswill be measured.
Aswell, customerswill havea chanceto ride the busesand tell uswhat they think through onboard surveys.Resultsfrom this program
will help TransLinkplan the

.

purchaseof itsfuturebusfleet.Watchfor thecolourfullymarkedbusesrunningonregUlar

~
bUSroutes

throughout GreaterVancouver.

~ Checklist:
Herearesome of the featureswe'llbe examining:

[]I emissionsandexhaustodour ....
0'
0'
0
0
0

enginenoise
fuel economy
acceleration,braking&hill-climbingability

capitalcost
maintenanceandoperatingcosts
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Hybrid Bus: Allison Transmission Compressed Natural Gas Bus

These40-foot, low-floor diesel-electrichybrid buseswere
manufacturedby New Flyer Industriesin 1995for useon the
BallardFuelCellDemonstration.Theyhave beenrepowered
with a CumminsISBdieselengine and an Allison Transmission
EP40propulsionsystem.

These40-foot, low-floor compressednatural gas(CNG)buses
were introduced to the fleet in 1998.Theyhavebeen
repoweredwith CumminsCGasPlusenginesand continueto
be powered usingCNG.

HowdoesthisHybridbuswork? What isa CompressedNatural Gasbus?

Asthe busstartsto roll, an electricmotor providesthe initial
power.Asspeedincreases,the power sourcetransitions to the
dieselengine.When operating, regenerative braking assists
in maintaining the power supply.

CNG-poweredvehiclesusenatural gas- the samefuel that is
usedin many B.C.homesin stoves,water heaters,furnacesand
clothesdryers.
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Thefirst of 228
state-of-the-art,
zero-emissionelectric
trolleybuseshasarrived

TransLinkisalreadya leaderin
providingtransitbusesthat offer
alternativesto thetraditionaldiesel
engine.Thecontractfor thenew
$223-millionelectrictrolleyfleet is
oneof the largestpublictransit
vehiclepurchasesin NorthAmerica.
Thepilottrolleybusiscurrentlyon
the roadandthe restof the newfleet
will beginarrivinginAugustof 2006.

Biodiesel Bus Bus with Diesel Particulate Filter

These40-foot,low-floordieselbusesweremanufacturedby
NewFlyerin2001andarethesameasother2001diesel
busesoperatinginTransLink'scurrentfleet.Thedifference
isthatthesebusesarebeingfueledwith ablendof 20%
biodieseland80%diesel.

These40-footlow-floordieselbusesweremanufactured
byNovaBusin2005anduseultra-lowsulfurdiesel.
Thesebusesarealsoequippedwith dieselparticulatefilters
to reduceemissions.

Whatis a Biodieselbus? HowdoesaDieselParticulateFilterwork?

Biodieselisproducedfromdomestic,renewableresources
usingvegetableoil oranimalfats.

A dieselparticulatefilter isacatalyticdeviceusedto reduce
particulatematter,carbonmonoxideandhydrocarbonemissions.
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